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Name of the Activity / Event GK and IT Quiz

Guesl LectLrre Hal

Friday, JLrly 13,2018

40 minutes

Students of Class V (A f)
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and se f esteem arnong the partlcipants.

to students lo test themselves for their awareness on diffeient aspects

Day and Date

Duration

Participa nts/ Attended by

File Accession Dossier

Obiectives

. To develop confidence

. To provlde a platform
of current affa irs

To deveop competitive spirit n them and rnotivate thern to indurge in extracurricLrrar activity
^lo- .dt .or,.

Dssgltplietj
"Knowledge is of na value until yau put it into oractice,,

The pursult of knowedge ls never ending and it has to be chal enged and ncrease constant y,

Keeping ths perspectjve in mind, an IT and GK eliz was or.tanized for the students of Cass V in

GLH. The part cipants from each section were selected on the ba:rts of their perforrnafce in L boped a

booklet, The hqhest scorers frorn each section were selected 1or the quz The event had a total of

four rounds. The participants showcased the ski and the clcsir..J to answer, even the cha leng ng

ofes, with prec sion and confidence. The d scLtssion was held yr ih the aud ence also which turnecl out

to be very exc tlng as the students were asked many quest ons, The event proved to be very frLlitfu

as students got the opportunlty to update themseves with the latest current knowedge. Cass V A

bagged the first posrtion. students were rnotivated io incuicate habit of readi',g newspaper on regular
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